UNIQUE EXPERIENCE

BABYSITTING
Babysitting service designed to provide all parents, not only the peace of mind
that their children will be safe and happy at all times, but also the opportunity
to meet again and spend a moment alone as a couple, enjoy that romantic
dinner, special tour or just a calm and relaxed walk around.

SERVICES
General Caregiving
Early Morning

Evening

Retreats

Late Night

Sporting or Tour Events

As-Needed

Last Minute

Travel Accompanying

PROCESS

1

2

Contact us

Reservation
Form

Concierge@itzanabelize.com
or WhatsApp +501 610-1329

3

Fill out the Reservation form
with as many details as posible

A sitter will
be assign

4

5

Meet the sitter

Confirmation

Introduction visit from your
babysitter. Introduce the children
and listen to any request or
special care.

Your reservation will be
charge to your room or villa

PRICES
1 HOUR
$100

3 HOUR
$250

5 HOUR
$400

EXTRA HOUR
$90

Note: To reserve a babysitting is necessary a 24 hours in advance.

P R I VAT E C H E F
Enjoy a customized culinary experience with great tasting meals
with your own Chef at the privacy of your home away from home.

SERVICES
Cooking

Experience

Wrap-up

Your Private Chef will arrive with all the ingredients needed to prepare your dreamed meal.
Sit back and enjoy your very own culinary show! Watch and learn new recipes as your chef
cooks up a fine dining meal in your in-house chefs table.
Your chef will take care of your party all-throughout the experience; and yes! That means host
duties are off the table for you. French service, family-style or buffet, your choice! We want you
to feel pampered.
By the end of the night, all there will be left for you to do is relax and enjoy your company.
We mean: clean silverware and shiny counters for the perfect farewell.

PROCESS

1

2

Contact us

Reservation
Form

Concierge@itzanabelize.com
or WhatsApp +501 610-1329

Fill out the Reservation form
with as many details as posible

3

4

5

A chef will
be assign

Meet the chef

Confirmation

Introduction call from the chef
just to make sure we are taking
in consideration all the details.

Your reservation will be
charge to your room or villa

PRICES
1 HOUR
$300

3 HOUR
$500

Al price in US $ are exclusive of 12.5% tax and 10% service charge

VILLA BAR
Build your own, indulge yourself
Enjoy a private, customized bar service catered to your taste throughout your stay.
PROCESS

1

2

Contact us

Reservation
Form

Concierge@itzanabelize.com
or WhatsApp +501 610-1329

Fill out the Reservation form
with as many details as posible

3
Indulge
yourself

SERVICES
DELUXE BAR
Select unitl 4 bottles of liquor, 12 beers, 12 sodas and 12 bottles of water
VODKA

Absolut - Flavored Absolut - Stolichnaya

GIN

Bombay Sapphire - Beefeater - Tanqueray

RUM

Flor de Caña 7 años - Havana Club 7 años - Havana Club Añejo Especial

TEQUILA

1800 Silver - Jose Cuervo Gold - 1800 Reposado

WHISKY

J.W Black Label - Old Parr - Wild Turkey - Seagrams 7

BEER

Light House - Belikin

SODA

Sprite - Coke - Coke Zero - Tonic Water - Soda Water

WATER

Crystal

PRICES

Deluxe Bar Price US $470 -------------- Extra Bottle of Liquor US $135

Al price in US $ are exclusive of 12.5% tax and 10% service charge

PREMIUM
Select until 4 bottles of liquor, 12 beers (local or imported or combined), 12 sodas and 12 bottles of water.
VODKA

Titos - Ketel One - Belvedere

GIN

Bombay East - Tanqueray Ten

RUM

Flor de Caña 12 years - Mount Gay Eclipse Silver - Zacapa 12 Amber

TEQUILA

Don Julio Blanco - Julio Añejo - Maestro Dobel Cristalino

WHISKY

J.W Gold Label - Chivas Regal 12 - Monkey Shoulder

SINGLE MALT

Glenfiddich 12 years - Macallan 10 years

LOCAL BEER

Land Shark

IMPORTED BEER

Heineken

SODA

Ginger Ale

WATER

Crystal

PRICES

Premium Bar Price US $690 ------------ Extra Bottle of Liquor US $210

Liquors from Deluxe Bar are available for your selection.

SIGNATURE
Select until 4 bottles of liquor, 12 beers (local or imported or combined), 12 sodas and 12 bottles of water.
VODKA

Ciroc - Ciroc Red Berry - Gray Goose

GIN

Bulldog - Hendricks - The Botanist

RUM

Montecristo White - Flor de Caña 18 years - Zacapa X.O

TEQUILA

Don Julio 70 - Sauza 3 Generaciones Añejo - Don Julio Añejo

WHISKY

Chivas Regal 18 years - Hibiki Harmony

MEZCAL

Montelobos

SINGLE MALT

Cragganmore 12 years - Macallan Lumina - Lagavulin 16 yeats - Oban Little Bay

LOCAL BEER

Light House - Belikin - Belikin Stout - Land Shark

IMPORTED BEER

Heineken - Guinness - Carib

SODA

Grape Fruit Ginger Beer

WATER

San Pellegrino

PRICES

Signature Bar Price US $1,100 ------------ Extra Bottle of Liquor US $300

Liquors from Deluxe Bar and Premium are available for your selection.
Al price in US $ are exclusive of 12.5% tax and 10% service charge

SPA AT YOUR VILLA
Indulge and rejuvenated your mind and body by the thoughtful service of our
professional therapists committed to enhance your stay through beauty,
harmony and well-being of our spa service at your Villa

SERVICES
Deep Tissue

Cocoa body scrub

Relax Massages

Cocoa honey wrap

Revitalizing hot stone massage

Hydrating facial

PROCESS

1

2

3

4

5

Contact us

Reservation
Form

Schedule

Confirmation

We will schedule the service
as your request and our specialist
in well & health will visit you
to enhanced your stay.

Your reservation will be
charge to your room or villa

Enjoy the
experience!

Concierge@itzanabelize.com
or WhatsApp +501 610-1329

Fill out the Reservation form
with as many details as possible

PRICES
Relax & Unwind

Deep Tissues

Hot stone massage

Cocoa body scrub

$135

$165

$165

$165

$165

$220

$220

Head, back & shoulder Foot & leg massages
45
$110

45
$110

Hydrating Facial

Cocoa honey wrap

$170

$210

Note: To reserve a Spa services is necesarry a 24 hours in advance.

BUTLER
The butlers at Itz’ana Resort & Residences are trained to anticipate the needs of
our guests and create lifelong memories through genuine, respectful and
professional service.

SERVICES
Have the Villa ready and any special requests that have been made prior to your arrival.
It will be aware of your tastes, as well as possible allergies or special care that should be taken into account.
Make reservations for restaurants, tours, and/ or activities that you like to enjoy during your stay at the Resort.
Serve meals and beverages during your stay.
Coordinate the cleaning of your villa according to your indications and/ or preferences.
Run errands when you need them.
It will keep you updated on any important information.
He will prepare your account at check-out to avoid wasting time.
Coordinate transfers to the different airports according to your indications and / or needs.

PROCESS

1

2

Contact us

Reservation
Form

Concierge@itzanabelize.com
or WhatsApp +501 610-1329

3

Fill out the Reservation form
with as many details as posible

A butler will be
assign to you

4

5

Meet your butler

Confirmation

You will receive an introduction
visit from your butler before your
reservation, just to meet them,
and do any special request.

PRICES
1 DAY
$400

3 DAYS
$1,125

5 DAYS
$1,750

Note: To reserve a Butler service is necessary a 24 hours in advance.

Your reservation will be
charge to your room or villa

